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ed as a student asking support 
by the Senate to circulate a 
petition for these contracts to 
be renewed. This petition was 
to be Issued by Senators to 
the dorms and to be returned 
in 3 days. He felt that the 
statement submitted by the 
administration for r ise  in tui
tion was contrary to action  
previously taken by the admini
stration of faculty renewals.

It was felt that the academic  
quality would be lowered if they 
were not asked to return. The 
petition presented by Doug 
stated: “ We, the undersigned,
feel that the failure to renew  
the contracts of Mrs. Smith 
and Mrs. Mann constitutes a 
severe  threat to the quality 
of the academic community of 
N.C.W.C. and we strongly sug 
gest that they be retained.”

Lynda Land proposed the mo
tion to circulate this petition in 
the dorms and have it returned  
within 3 days. Joan Martin

seconded it.

n  .an Cordt.s asked the help of 
all Jena asking students
to be undt;rstanding and help 
out when the Chamber of Com
m erce has their banquet in the 
cafeteria, on Tuesday, January  
19 at 6:45, This banquet will 
con si5 : of 400 who will be eat
ing- by candle light with table 

Students will be ner
ved between the hours of 4:30 
af'i 5;:<0: they may be seated in 
the ni'ii.1 t.i:’- of the cafeteria,  
the siu ■ and the faculty
loung( . Ed C.tunter asked that 
the cafeter ia  .serve a regular  
meal on Sunday evening— not 
the usua! picnic supper—since  
the students will have this type 
meal on Tuesday niyht He also
suggested thil fl- 
in student m..- 
ceding Monday > 
mind the studer 
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uary 14, a’̂ out this matter. It 
was moved and seconded that 
the Senate meeting be adjourn
ed at 8:15 r m. •

Ed Gunter, 
President of Senate 

Anne Carroll, 
Secretary of Senate

IFC Ends Rush
(Continued from page 1) 

the school as -well as Alpha 
Delta Chi as they become bro
thers. Rus Shoop was named 
pledgem aster for Nu Gamma 
Phi and Debbie Sink was Pi 
Eplison’s pledge m istress .  
Each of these respective groups 
w ill conclude their pledge pe
riods within the maximum of 
ten weeks.

Music Students 
To Give Program

NEWS BUREAU—A se lected  
group of music students at N. 
C. Wesleyan College will pre 
sent “ Scenes From Famous 
Operas”  on Friday, Jan. 22, 
at 7:30 p.m. in Garber Chapel. 
The public is  cordially invited 
to attend the performance free  
of charge.

The production will be in 
full costume, directed by Dr 

John Davis, assistant professor  
of music at Wesleyan. Dr. 
William G. Sasser , chairman  
of .he Department of Music will  
accompany the s inge.'i .

Among the opera scen es  pre 
sented w ill be one each from  
“ Porgy and B e s s ,”  “ Die F le -  
derm aus,” “ Rigoletto,”  and 
■‘T^o Mikado.”  A llw il lb e  sung 
... , uglish.
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SUCCESS PLANNING 
ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

Bill Manson, a freshman for 
ward and guard, was named 
basketball’s  “ Bishop of the 
Week”  in the DECREE poll for 
last week.

In two wins by N. C. W es-  
leyan’s Jayvess  during the 
week, Manson scored  20 and 
41 points, putting on one of 
the best performances of his 
career  in his 41-point out
burst as the “ Battling B ishops”  
downed the P ep s’-Cola team  
92-66.

Manson, v/ho m easures 6’ 
1”  and weighs 168 pounds was 
praised by Rich A lsberry a fe l 
low team ate, “ Bill is a tre 
mendous ballplayer who gives a 
loo per cent all the t im e.”

In the game with Penibroke 
State University that sam e
week, Manson hit 2 for 3 for 
66%. He is  shooting 100%
from the foul line with 9 for ' 
9. At that time Manson had 
an approximate 44% scortng av
erage.

Bill is  the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Manson of Rich
mond, Virginia.

Jayvees U ndefeated
The N. C. Wesleyan Jay 

vees rolled to their fourth 
straight v ictory without a s e t 
back last Tuesday night as they  
defeated the John F. Kennedy 
Memorial post team of Fort

Bragg, N. C. by the sco re  
of 89-75.

The victory came as the r e 
sult of a sparkling exhibition  

of coordinated pressure defense  
and offense. The Bishops stole  
the ball on severa l occasions  
and cashed in on these for v i 
tal points.

The Wesleyan cagers were  
led once again by Bill Manson 
with 31 points. Manson has con
tributed 92 points in the Jay 
vees  last three games. Jim  
Colbertson was next with 20;
followed by Bob Denig with 18;
Rich A lsberry  and Willie Mit
chell each with eight; Bob 
Lauranzon with 4; and Hilton 
Martin with 2.

Sgt. Barnes took scoring  ho
nors for the nightwith 35 points. 
This is  Fort Braggs second loss  
to the Bishops.

Score by h a lves:
1st 2nd Final 

N.C. Wes. 43 46 89
JFK Mem. 29 46 75

Manson Misquoted
In the last issu e  of the DE

CREE, Bill Manson was quoted 
incorrectly  in a statement i s 
sued to the DECREE by him. 
The quote should have read as  
follows: “ I could not have
done without the help of the 
team .”  The sports w riter r e 
grets this error.

Firing Raises 'Protest
(Continued From Page 1)

behind the specific  choice of 
Mrs. Mann and Mrs. Smith. 
The answer given by that ad
ministration was that their r e 
moval would do the least dam
age to the overall programs.

At one point, faculty sources  
revealed that Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. Mann had been chosen  
because they were married wo
men and therefore not so le  sup
porters of them selves of their 
fam ilies .

Faculty members took steps  
to protect the rights of the two 
instructors. Chapter officers  
of the A m erican A ssociation of 
University P rofessors ,  Drs. 
Baxter Johnson, and King con
sulted with President Collins

Thursday afternoon. They  
pointed out that (according to 
AAUP recommendations) in the 
case  of p ro fessors’ having 
been in the college for three 
years, the school is  recom 
mended to give the instructor  
one year’s  notice if the contract 
Is not to be renewed. Dr. Col
lins responded that th^ AAUP’s 
recommendation was consid
ered only a recommendation in 
tim es of financial em ergency.
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